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M INERS B REAK EVEN WITH TARKIO
J. A . GARCIA TO MEE T
MiNIN G

AN D

WITH

PRESENTS GAVELS TO
LEGISLA TURE.

ME T ALLURGY

The Missouri S cr.'o 01 of Mines has

AS SOCIA TlO NTHURSDA Y .

mad e, und er t h e dir ection of Prof. J.
H . Bowen,

s

-

Will S peak o n "Per-30nality and the

and the speaker of t h e H ou se of

principal speaker at th e meeting of
the Mining & Met. p_ssociation which
will be

held Thursday

ni g h t in the

Mining Experiment Station Building- .
Mr. Garcia isa memb el' of the firm
Allen & Garcia of Chicago and is one
of the leading coal minin g engin eers
of the

country.

After

graduatiun

from M. S. M., Mr. Garcia Held vari-

~w

ous positions in ch arge of construction of coal m ines unti l 191 1 when ' : ~\
and Mr. Andrew All en f orm ed the
Allen & Garcia. Company, an orgar.ization ~pe ciaEzing in the construf'tion

IS

development, operations,

e~.

amination, and reports of bituminolls
coal mines. I n late years the company
has undertaken the constl uction of
power pla nts, bridges, fluor Sl,)::'1'
mills, industri.al plants and salt mil1s .
Since

leaving sch ool,

Mr. Garda

has examined practicall y every coal
district in the United

tates, and h;f;

company is consulted from a ll pal Is

-r 29.

SA .\
once

1'5

-----

fine

the u se of the president of the Senate

Mining Engineers ."

Mr. J .A. Garcia, '00, will be the

R

two exceptionally

gavels of beautiful wclrkm a nship for

of the world on coal mi.n ing matter~.
His company constructed, among
otf~ers, the two m ines holding fo r ten
years th e world' s hoistin g record.
Mr. Garcia Was pi ese nt at thp.
Fiftieth Anniver sary of M. S. M. in
th e fall of 1921, when the M. S. M.
Alum ni Associ.ation was formed. He
has always taken an active interesc
in th e s chool, especially in the Alumn i
Association since its organization .
The meeting TJ-<ursday night wi ll
begin at 7 :3 0. A!I junior :l1l d senlO~
miners and metallm g ists are 'requested to be present at thi s meeting. Re·
freshments and smokes will fo ll "w
the meeting .

Represe ntatives in the

Mi.~so ur i

legis-

lature. Th ese gavels, a la rge one for
tj- 'e House and a smaller one for the
Senate, were present ed to the Senate
b y DirectoT C. H. Fulto n.
Th e wood from

which the

gavels

werE' made of St. Louis World's
Fair origin. Th e head of the large
gavel contains a piece of musket ball
wh ich \Iias found in U: e center of a
tree n ear Rolla. It is thought that this
bullet is a relic of Civil War t imes.
The in scription on th e large gavel is
'as follows: J ones Parker, Speaker,
53d Gen . Assemb ly, Mo . Legislature.
On the sm a ll er gavel are the words :
Lt . Governor PHI A. Bennett, 192529; Sch ool of Mines, Rolla.
- --M

S M-- -

A HOT O N E.

Th e St. P at's b en efit bOWE'I:'y danc e
which was flung at old Jackling Gym
hst Frida~, nig,ht was 'the hotte~t:
dance of the season . Talk abo ut p('p!
Yo u 'll haff to h and it to the Jun ior
Class ! With two orchestras in k ee n
crl''Y:'petition, there wasn 't a du ll m oment. Even t h e chaper ones enjo yed
th e affa ir, and that tells a lot.
-

- - M S M -- -

LIEUT. STANLEY LEAVES.

Lieut. T . H. Stan ley has gone t,l
the University of Iowa at. low!:! City
for thre e mon~h " temporaTY duty . I t
is probable that h e wi ll r etu yn to
Rolla before n 'e secon d semester
closes, but not certain . He will be the
only engin eering office r stationed at
I owa Universi ty with that R. O. T . C.
unit.

Th e Min er basketeers hit their
st ride in t wo consecutive game:s with
Tarkio la st Wednesday and Thursday
n i,:5hts, ond won one clear cut victo ry
an d lost t he first game by tWio poin ts.
Th e passing and fl oor work of th e
IMineI' qu;ntet showed a distinct im:pro vcment over that shown in the
McKen dT ee game, and Ithe l'esuits
we re evident.
T rle fi ~ s t ga m e was a nip and tuck
batCe up until the final gun, and pTOvidEd a ~o ntest as thri llil',g as a n y
that will be played again in J ackling
Gym . Thomms opened the scoTin g
with a two-timer from t h e sid e, and
. the Meners' score soo n mo unted to an
8 to 3 lead. At th:s point Tarkio !p,u t
in t\\ c, n ew f orwa rd s, Ntlcholls a nd
H :'.rliso n, a nd th e former hit the hoop
for t hree two-pointers, and put Ta., ki o into the lead by one point. The
Miners seemed unable to regain th.e il'
,b'ide, and WHe at the sh ort en d of
an 11 to 8 score at ha lf time.
A free throw raised Tarkio's score
to an ('ven dozen to start t he second
haLf. A f oul shot by Ri sk e, and a
fi e ld basket by Cunningh am put th ,~
Min(l s wJhin one. point ,of T arki o.
The scoring' alternated b 3ck and forth
and w it h but t wo min utes to go H-arbii'on , Tarkio forwar d, caged a basket from the midd le of the flOu r
wh ich gall e Tarkio a 2-point lead, af~
tel' tl" e sco r e l1.3 d been tied at 16 u D.
A foul shot by Mu nphy at the end ~f
the game w as nullified because the
tiniekeeper's Ig un had fa iled to go olf
just a few seconds be:f1ore th e foul
was cOI:rml itted by T arkio .
Neidc, m eyer proved th e h :gh SCOTer for the Min ers, with two fe ld goals
and two free throws. Thomas and
CllJ1nill~:ham were next in order, with
f, : ur points apiece. Ri ske p layed a
ftellnr g am e at guard, besides s inkin g two free throws.
ucko ll s, with fo ur two-pointe r''',
·;:·nrl Westbrook w ith five points, led
I he vis'tn s in s:oring. Harbison
". '}~ :d('s sco rin g the win nin g b-asket:
~cintillated at dribbl in g and all-round
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floo r work.
Li n -up- Fil'st Game :
M in er s (Hi )
T arkio (1 8)
Murph y ...... ... ... .. .. 1.' f .. .... .... ... .lMartin
T h om a s (4) ... .. .. .. 1 f .. .. ... .... ... .. White
Neid erm e yer (6) .... c W estbl10 0k ( 5 )
Ri s ke (2) ... . ..... .. . .1 Ig ...... ··· ·· ···· ···W oo d
Mc Br :de .. ...... ... ... .. 1" g .. ..IM!clch Olr (1)
Subs titu t ion - Min er:
Conn elly,
St olLe,
llnning ha m (4) , AlTa (c) ,
Bu rg a nd Gam m tel.'. T a rki o : N uc leolI (8), H a rbi son (4) .
R efel'e" ,
Wimb e rl y (W . a nd J.) Scor r, Go rman .
Th
eco nd ga me, on Thursd a y
ni ohL wa s a noth a l" h a l' I-f ou ght b at t.I ~~ v.~ith t he Min er s ch a l k in g u'p thir
ini t ial victory of th e ea on by a 33 t,o
25 sco r e . Th e Min er q uin te t w en t
into th e g~ il1 e wi th a world of fi ght,
and s u cceed e d in pulli n g th iI1:am e out
of th e fir e in th e last f ew minu tes h y
t he b est pl ay in g t h ey h ave exhib ite d
thi sea son .
Th o ut st l nd ing re at ur e o f the COllt est was th e scin t ill at in g work of th e
so-c li e d ubsLtL1Le. : In fa c t, it is
h ard to dete rm ine ju st wh o a r e th e
s ecl cnd strin e: m n, a nd w h o are t h e
r ' g·u la r s. Cllnnin,gh a m s ta rted at 011 C
of' t h e for wa rd p os it.ion f o r th e Mine rs, a nd p e l·form e d ve ry cr editabl y.
Burg a nd o nn DIy took a dvant a·g e of
th e opportunit y gi ven t o h ow t h e l!"
worth, a nd Igave 'very sa ti sf ac t ory
perf orm an ces. Thomas w as f,Oll"ccd
l o I a ve t f' ga m e w ith a h ead in j ury
d urin g th e fi r s t fcw m inut s of play.
Th c s 'orin g' durin g t h e first h alf
\\' " ~ prac f c 3l1 y even, with T arki o
h oldin gl a slim on c-\p oint lea d aft er
t he fi r~ t twe nty minu te h a lf, 13 to
12. Sta r t in,":? t he second h alf T a rkio
r :l n up a ·o ml.. 1.I ndin g lea d o f 18 Lo
I ,; a ["l e r ten minu Les of pl ay.
Th e
lVl i n l !l, h wever , !loo n b ~:an t o' p lay
, a nvc- man p ~ssin r: com bin at i" n
and l-roke in to Lh lead. With th e
cOllni at 22 to 2 1 in t h e ir favo r tr.e
Min e rs b ga n t o < n k sll oLs t hru th e
hoop fr om all ove r Lh e co urt, an d the
gam . en d Ed w it h T a rki o at t he l ean
' IHI o [ a 33 b ~ 25 !lco r e .
Neide rm ey e r , at 'e n te r f or t h e Mi ne r3, L,nd olubte dl y wa, t h e o u tstan di ng
,· Lt Il ur pel form e r wiLh fi ve fi eld go a l
{or a Lola l of te n poin ts. Three o [
Lh ese ba s k ts ca me durin g t h e ~ e c ond
ha'lf , w.rl n t he Min e rs w er e badly in
n fc d (I[ p(l in ts. Murph y i1) la y in g oll e
(If t h r n vard po siLion s Gor t h e Min e l ·<; , , : int:ll aLe d w it h 1.h(' bl"illi an t
flo or wo rk, b esides p.'a rn e rin g fl v"
pOil1 t ~. Ri s ke g8, ve a VeJ ' Y cr pdit'1 ble
-p erfo rm a nce at runnin g gua rd , w hile
Cap t :l in A rra , a t t he ot h I ' gua r d p of.iLio l1 , play ed a st r 01 (g- gam e, a ntI
hel ped th e M in e rs to ga in Lh lea d
with a t WO -IP in t er off t h e b ack b oa rd

from a n an g le.
White a nd Martin a s Do1'wards, a'n d
W alkup a t ,gum d, gav e th e best p erfo r man ces f or t hle visitors. Harbi son
aga in excelled at dribb lin g .
Lin e-up. S cond galm ~.
Min er s ( 33 )
Tarkio (25)
Cunnin g ha m (4) ... .1 f .... .. ...Ma1'tin (G)
Th om as (1) ... .........1' .£... .....White (9)
'Neid erm e yer (10) c .... .... .. ..N icoll ( 2 )
AlTa ( .) ( 2 ) .... .. .. 1 g ... .......... ... .. Wo od
Ri skE- ( 4 ) ...... ... ...1' g .. .. .... W a lk u p (:3)
SubsLtute : Min er s, lWUl1 rphy ( G\
Co nn e ll y ( 3), BUlll1." (4), Gammeter
Tarkio, Westbrook
a nd McBrid e.
(4) , H a rbi son (2) and Nuckoll s. Refcr ee, Wimb erl ey. (W. & J.) Scol'er,
Gorm a n.

Ai

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to Digeases
of
Eye, Ea'Y, Nose and Throat
Eye Glasses Fitted
Office Hours:
8 to 4" and by appointment
Ph one 513
Rolla, Mo .

Th e Min er · quinte t r e ce ived a sever e se tba c k at th e hand of t h e S t .
L oui s D. ba k et eer s on Saturday
ni g'h t at St. Lo ui s. Th e ve teran B il ··
like n quinte t outcl-a ed th'e Min r s,
wh o seem ed to have fa ll e n off fon :1
at. locating t he :b:a ket and in pas::;·work.
K ap l, t h e bri lli ant St. Loui s for W f f d, pla ye d a s t ell ar g'am e for t h e
vi : to r s, a nd hi dribblin g' and hootin g
acco un te d fO i' sixtee n !poin t s. ·W.
Rrad !J urn wa n ex t in sc or;ng, with
fo ur tee n po ints.
Stanto n
an'\
O 'T oole pe rlOl'l11)C d w ell at gu ard, an d
Lh e Min er s we r e un a bl e to p en etrat e
th e ir t(' r1in g def en se .
Ne id e rm eye r led th e Mlin er s it'
~ co ri r.j g , with on e f:eld b 3sket an d
th ree f r ee thl' ~ W. Cunnin gham sc ored th e on ly oth er f ield gold mad e
b y t ~ ,e Min e rs .

IS GU ARA NTEED TO BE

- -1\1 5 M - - -

FOR RENT .

T he T o,c l11 ey H a ll fo r pri'vate da n cs. I n rtu :t. e a L 60 5 Kin gshi g hw ay.
- -

- M

Patroni z e

S M---

our

Advertiser • .

jraCI

Jack:
Tt
recol
of
The

~!M}j:~~~~~!M}j:!!§jj!!§jj!!§jj~~~!M}j:!!§jj!!§jj

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK

-

and

. !Mfj]~!Mfj]!Mfj]~~!Mfj]!Mfj]!Mfj]!MIT.!!§jjm!llffi!M}j:~ "

- --M 5 M--ST. LOUIS U. 42, MINERS 11.

T he Bi ll ik e ns Ie I t hl' O U, ~ h o u t th e'
en t ire fo rty minutes, and at t h e e n,]
of t h fi r st h ~ lf led by 2~ to 4. til
t he [ew ch a nce 'a cco rd ed th e Min e 's
lo pu sh t he leat h er Lh u t he h oop , i n, cc u rate th row s re, ul t ed in t he opp or t l1 nit ies bein g; lost .
Lin e-Ill) :
JV[ il~ t'l"
(11 )
St. Loui 1]. (4 :2 \
Cu n n in g ha m ( 3 ) ....1" L .. .. ..K a pl (J G,I
Th I1Jn S (2 ) ........ . .1 CW. Bradburn (14)
Ne icic l"l11 eye r ( 5 ) c V . B radhurn (6)
Rb kC' .. ... .. .. ... ... .. r g·.... .... .. Stan t on ( ')
A l" : a (c ) ....... ... ..1 g ... .. ..... .. ... 0'Too ll!
8 u bs tit u t io n:
M i ne r s, ' M UJ i ~lh y ,
Bll r g, McB rid e. S t. Lo ui s D ., Cast">' ,
O' Re ill ey, W en tl<e l", H a nl on K ahlc> .
Scon' at e nd of fi r st ha lf, St. LO UI"
D ., 25, Min e rs, 4. R e [er ee, -V\,imb el"·
Iy IW . & .T. )

wi ih
dree
we eij

SATISFACTORY

~atu

and t
,omf

In I
Cia '

ELECTRIC SHOE SJOP

HrU

~~!!§jj~~~~~~!!§jj~~~!M}j:~

dona
a 31
Schu
tlad!

~~~~~!!§jj~!!§jj~!!§jj~!Mfj]~~~!M}j:!M}j:~~

LET

HAROLD

11grJ

you
good
repai

SHINE YOUR SHOES

AT
Murnv'·s Barber Shop
~~fi~!!§jj!!§jj!!§jj~·!!§jj!M}j:~!!§jj~mMfu~~
!!§jj~~~~!!§jj~!!§jj~~!!§jj!!§jj~~~~~,Ji

LONG MOTOR CO
Au t.horize d
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON

Sales and Service
!!§jj~~!Mfj]!Mfj]~~~!!§jj~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~!!§jj!!§jj~~~~~~~

DO YOUKNOW
Th e ~ d va l1tag E: and simpli cit y of the
Four VVheel Brake on

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRYR. McCA'V

· 1~ i

Iud '

A

Be

1~25

ill

Ing c
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
MINERS MEET
DRURY PANTHERS.

D.

:ea er,

Iroat

I

:ment
I, Mo.

~~~
~~~

)RK

BE

After their Toad tI·ilP with games
with Ce n tral Wesleyan and McKendree on Monday and Tuesday of this
week the Miners will return . home
and prepa r e for Satu rday nights
fracas with the Drury Bantl:ers at
J ackling Gym.
The Panthers, judged by their past
record this season have a team which
is of the same ca li bre as the Miners.
The Drury f ive h as scored a 38 to 2!)
victory over Tarkio College but were
forced to bow to William Jewe:l
College on two consecutive nights,
35 to 15 and 17 to 15.
From this record it is evident that
Saturday's contest will be interesting
and the Miners deserve a suitable welcome home after neil' rond t't·ip .
---M

S M---

CORRECTION.

:op

In last week's write-up of t he JunioQ'
Class merchandise r affle, we inad vertently omitted two of the prizes
donated by Rolla merchants . One was
,a $10 pair of boots or shoes by the
Schuma n Co., He other was $5 in
trade at the Electric Shoe Shop . We
I egret these omissions, and trust that
you will buy more chances and get a
good pair of shoes or a lot of good
repair work on your old ones.
---M S M- - -

ES

lOp

K. A.'S HOLD STUDY HALL.

The KappJ. Alph1 celebrated the
:,"n'\,en:ary of Sir Walter Rolla 's
birthd;y, Saturday evening, Jan. 24,
j 9:3 J, by pursuin:s
their re s::;ecti,'e
stud:es for forty-five minutes.
A p'easant time was had by alL
- - -JIll S M - - -

ABSENCES.

lDSON

sim'
on

You.

IV

Beginning Monday, FebrH3ry 2,
1 925, l'emissions of absence penalties
will be issued only under the following condition:
For students called out of town i'emissions will be granted only in ad vance. If it is abso lutely imp ossil!le
for a student to fi le his excuse in advance he should have a friend do iL
for him.
For absences incurred by dropp''-'.;:
courses without pe~mission of the instructor concerned and of the St\.1 dent Advisor, no remissions will be
granted. "Permission" includes hav·
ing an official Crange of Schedule
approved and fi led in the Student
Advisor's office.
In no case will a remission L<?
g~anted later than one week after an
absence h as been incurred.
Students are exp;:)cted to keep
track of t hei.r absences for th el!l -

selves and to assume t h e responsibility for the ir own attendance at classes.
A ll students are expeced to be
familial' with these ru li ngs, which \Vill
be enfOi·ced. "Ignorance of the law
is no excuse."
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.
- --M S M - --

WH AT IS THE ATTRACTIO N.

"Say, F'l'eshman, Have you a date
for tre Freshman Class meeting t hi s
evening?" This question seems to be
ri ght in order for the present freshmen class. The freshmen meetings
seems to have an irresistab le attraction for the members of the fair sex,
for the number in attendance has increased steadily with every meeting.
Tr e exact nature of the attraction
is not known, but it has been proposed that the young ladies be called on
for a few rem~rks at every meeti ng,
,and the mystery might possibly b e
cleared up. It has been further proposed that a register be installed in
the meeting place so that documental y proof, in the form of autog;raphs,
might be included in ne class history
as evidence of the papularity of the
class of '28 .
- - - M S M - --

CRAIG-FRASE.
Cards were rec eived Satu rday
morning announc:ng the marria ge of
Mr. Charles Dewey Craig, '26, to Miiss
Blanche Mae Frase, of Rolla. The
wedding took place Sunday, Feb. 1st,
1 (l25, ::It the Christian Church of Rolla.
The bride and gncom are weli
known amonG t\- e younger set of Rolb, and the ann.: un cement came ;13
no C' eat sm'prise to their many
friends.
Th e g.l'oom, who is a member of the
Jtmior C'ass, has been active in class
affairs, and h as made a host of friends
dur ·nl. his stay in Rolla.
The Miner expresses the sentimenis
of the l11 ~ n friends of the. young married c,: uple in wishin g them happiness
and success on the sea of matrimony.
---MSM--A BALDWIN.

Frosh (to geology prof)-"How
d'ja lose your h air?"
Geol. Prof .- · ''\TV-orry.''
"'What d'ja worry about?"
"Losin' my hair."
- - - MSM--Friend: "What co ur se is your
d n'l:hter taking at college?
Dad: "C'garette inhala tion, h'g:lball con stru::tion, genteel snubbing',
and general co smetics."

STUDENTS
L et me supply yo u with miner als from a ll parts of the world.
ALASKA MINERALS
MY SPE CIALTY.

Correspondence Invited.
DA VID ADLER,
Box 417, FAIRBANKS, ALASKA.

J 'CrCrCrCrCrCr-tl -tl-trCl-tl'CrCrCrCr'CrCrCr -tl er-tl-c,--a t:rt I
I

DUNHAb 'S BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S
Appea ran ces 'vVi n D is tinction

COME AND SEE US

'I;JJ.nJ:;J;J:;; ~}:gp::J::J;}J;}.~~!;:<

+++++1-+++++-+ I 'I 1 J

J J

ct':J. ~

I ++++++

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

SPECIAL SANDWICHES
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS

BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

FU~L.UNE

HEAD LIGHT
KHAKi TROUSERS

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
~'(\"'J;; ~l:P;·~~>:>-~~~~>:>-~>:>-J.;). ~<'\;;;'<;U" ~

---- ---------------
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
The Official Pultlication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.

A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
lOuri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

EIc1tereci as second class matter Aprii
2, 1915 , at the Post Office at Rolla,
Misseuri , under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.

Eugene J. Gorman .... _....... ... ... .. Editor
Harold S. Thomas .... Managing· Ed :tor
E . R. Cushing .. .. ___ ......... Sports Editor
M. L. Atkinson, .......... Alumni Edit or.
G, C. Cunning ham .... Exchange Editor
F . C. Schneebelf'g er,
Contrilbuting Editor
D. R. Baker.. .. ____ Cont6butirug Edito,r
L. O. WillbI!11s .... Contributing Editor

K.
C.
M.
F.
C.
H.
L.

Business l\~anagement.
A. E1Ji.s.on .......... Bus:ness ManagE.!"
F. Luckfield ... ....... .. Asst, Bus. Mgr.
F. Z agg_. __ ..... ___ .. .. .. ...... Adv. Mgt'.
K. Seydler .............. Asst. Adv. Mgr.
S. Leonard ...... Asst. Adv. Manager
W. SeifEJJ.,,t.. .... Circulation Manage,'
S. Moore .... . ___ . Asst. CiL'c . Manage~'

Dr. J. W. Barley .. .... Faculty Ad'visor
Su bscripj ion
price:
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cent:;;.
Issued Every Monday.
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES CO.
OPERATES WITH SOCIETY FOR
THE PROMOTION OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION.
International Survey Being Made of
Engineering Education School
Se nds I mportant Ques t ionnaires to
Alumni.

By Dr. C. H. Fulton, Director.
Cc-operating with th e B'J:ud of \11've:;ti ga tion and Co-o ~ dination of the
Society for the Promotion of Engineerin ,~

Education, t he faculty of the
Sch ad of Mines is mak :n g an intensi', e stu dy of en gd neering educational
I::,r o blems . T ,[,e Committee on Engi" eel'ir !1 Educ ation, consistin g of Dr.
Fulton, Professor Forbes, Dr. W oodm an, Dr. Dake, Professor Orten, Profess(c' I t~vett, Professor Llo y d , P rofe ssor Hanley, Dr, Barley, Dr. Turner
and Frofessor Mann, Chairman, is in
dire ct " Il arge of the work. This stud y
is b eing made as the result of an extens ive in vestig1ation that is b ein g
cond uc ted in America and Europe b y

THE MISSOURI MINER.
the Society for the R r omotion of Eng ineering Education for the purpose

leT obt aining an accur,ate knowledge
01 the requirements and purposes of
a n engineer:ng education from an educatienal standpoint and from the
point of view of industry.
Thne ha s been such a rapid growth
of t(;chnical scbools in Ire,"ent years
that it h as been almost impossible to
I" a ns e for a ny extended stud y of
changing coriditions and require ments. Financ ial c onsiderations, also, have restl'icted very extensive ana lysis of educational problems. The
l::tst difficulty has been removed, however, through the recent appropriation of! $108,000, w h ich was pl aced
at the dispos al of the S. P. E. E. by
the Carnc4g':e Foundation for the purpose of m:aking possible a world-wid~
suri, ey of en.:s in eerin g educaLon.
Noth ing of such a nature and of such
great extent has ever before been undertaken.
T he Soc iety for the Pro,m-otion f)f
Eng.ineering Edu ~'ation was the lo g ical a genc y to conduct such an investig ~ tion, for it is the only organization
of its k :nd in America. It h as been
an a ~ tive factcc in the if,romotion of
engineering; since it was founded in
13 93 by 1-rof e ssor Emeritus Ira C.
Baker oi1 the University of Illinois.
Since 1 ('.93 the society has a,cquired a
membersh:p of nearly two thous1nd
and represents 105 universities and
technical schools.
Work w as immedi'ately begun by
t h e society after the C2I ~ negie Foundation grant was formally accepted.
Ge nera l supervision of the investig,'\ tion was phced in the h ands of the
Dctlrd ,e f Invest~ ~a ti a n and Co-ord ination; lYlr. W. E. Wickenden , fo r m er assistant 'v ice-prEsident of the
American Telephone and Telepra p h
Co n~ I .:.any, 'was g iven direct ch a ge 01
the work on .a fu ll-time basis ; and t he
se rviC ES of Mr. H. P. H . m:m,o nd '';
Assoc iate Diredor were secured .
T echn ic a l scf.ools all over the country
were 'asked to partie :pa te in the
\\", : 1'k, an d to date sixty-one institutions h a\'e appointed co-ope. ~ ating
,committees, and nin e other sch ools
have signified theii' intention of nnkin g, appointments.
T he n , Lonal wo rk as outlined at
pre~ent h as !b een divided into s ix
phasE'S. Th EY are as follJcws:
A Study of the Admissio n a nd Elimination of Students of Engineering.
A Study 0'£ Engineering Graduates
and Former Students.
Fast Ex·: eriences and Pre sent Prac tic es of Colleges.
Occup3tio nal Demands for En gi·n eel-: ng Students.
Re ~ation with r, 'ofessional Organ-

iza,tions of Engineers.
Studies in Educational Psycho»ogy.
Inveshg;a tion of Engineering Education in European Countries.
Very comprehensive and complete
questionnaires and formal answer
sheets concerning t He first two pha::;es of the il1! vestigation are being sent
out to all the technic,al schools in the
ciJUntry that are co-operatir(g with
t h e Society in this WCl l'k. The questionn a,i res for the stud y of eng:neering graduates a nd former students are
divided into three groups; those pertaining to the older graduates from
1922 to 1924; those pertaining to the
older ,2 ,radu,ates from 1919 back to
189 9; and t h'ose ;pertaining t,o the for mer students w ho did not gr,aduate_
In this manner, information that is
unique t9 one Igroup is obtained.
This investigation promises to affect profoundly engineering instruc tion throughout the n ation . The success of the undertak ing- dc,p (!l1ds in a
Igreat me as ure upon the manner in
which t.~le qU Estionnaires are answered, It is, theref'o re, ea~'n('stly desired th , .,t students, 'a lumni, and formc'l"
student E; who receive questionnaires
fha. ll lend their full co -operation in
this projed.
At prEsent our co-of:;.erating committee' has sent out 20,0 questionnai _es to re cent graduates, 124 to dder graduates, 304 to ex-stugents, ,a nd
79 to ·f resh1i en. Questionnaires have
been sent out to men who have gcaduated as early a s 1894.
To d a te the lo cal committee ha s received answers to about 40 per cent
of the auest ionnaires sent out. It is
highly desirab le to [.Ia ve replies from
the other 60 per cent be £c r e defin ite
cO:1clusions ,a re drawn. However, the
apparent unanimity of the answel'S
contained in the 40 PEL' cent so far
rece ive d seems to point out cert'ain
definite conclusions that can be drawn
at this time as to certain of the qu esti on s. There seems to be, so far as
can be determined at this time, a
w:de spr e.:< d demand for cour ~ es in
Business Methcd s or Administration,
and Public f !: eakin g,
In a dd ition to the National study,
the local COll1;'1, ~ttee is conductin ~
m any exten'3LVe studi es which Ua-ve
b Een conceived of an in itiated by
'v arious members of the committee.
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INCORPORATED

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
H
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f State Geological Survey
Missouri School of Mines

ROLLA, MO,

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK C O.
St, Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE·PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York
U . S. STEEL CORPORATION.

BUY ANOTHER TICKET.
St. Pat's is steadily drawing ne::!!'er. How about it?
help make

j,t

a big

Do you want to
success?

The

Junior Class las progressed and is
LUCK IS
PERSEVERANCE
IN DISGUISE.

progressing famously thus far, but
considel'ably more money must be
raised to pay 'all expenses. A lot of
alumni and other M. S. IVL frienas
will be here and will expect a St.
Pat's celebration worthy of M. S. M.
And they shall have it. A big St. Pat's
means a big piJe of work. The
Juniors are doing their share, are
you?
Tl- is is what you can do to help:
If you haven't already bou ght a
cl\ance on those 45 big prizes, get one
today. Every Junior is selling chances
at 50 cents e:lch. If you have PU l' chased one, or two, or thTee chances,
buy anon er. Why b e satisfied wi,';h a
$10 prize when another chance may
mean a $25 one? Did you see that list
in last week's Miner? There were 45
prizes donated by Rolla merchfants,
which would retail at $465 . A 50cent ticket gives you a chance on all
45.
---MSM--"Don't you think that the violinist's obligato is beautii'ul?"
"I can't say yet; wait till she turns
part way around."
-Ex.
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The man who posseses a snug ba nk
account is considered lucky, but
nine times out of ten it is the reo
suIt of perseverance.
If you would be lucky also, come
to this bank and open ·an account
today. then - persevere, work
save, and in a short time your IUl'!,
will take the form of a cozy Bank
account.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, 1\1ISSOURI

WE HAVE JUST SECURED AN
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

SWEATERS AND FlA El SHIRTS
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

"Prof. Bull tells some wonde rful
stories. He must be a g re at traveler."
"No; but his mind wanders a lot."

serman
,otel')-'
·hane,)."
11' story,
(e. "

" I notice that Mabel has in inferiority complex."
"I hate those foreign cars, don't
you?"-Ex.
"Do you like Beethoven's works,

n

ASHER. BROS.
Mr. Murphy ?"
"Never visited 'em. "Vot does he
manuiacture?"-Ex.

"Johnny, I am going to marry you]'
sister. What do you think of that?"
"I think it serves her right."
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TR AC K ME N.

Athletic Diredor Dennie has just
issu ed h is initial call for track candidates, and all those who wish to try
out for the squad are asked to report
to Co ach Dennie at the Gym T hu rsday, February 5, at 4 IP'. m. Several
excellent meets are haTljging fi're, t he
determ ining factor bein g the size an d
quality of our track squ ad. Let's
t ur n out and cinch th ese meets.
- - -M

S M- - -

P atronize o u r

A dver t is e rs .
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Abie : "Ikey, is it yo u h ave seen
:a n ywhere mine spe~tacles?"
Ikey: "VlY') fad der, d ere dey is:
right on your nose ."
Abie: "For how many times sh all
I told yo u , don't b e so indefinite."
-Ex.

LENOX & HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary a n d M o d ern

First Student : W h at ya' doin' t oni ght?
Second Stu de: Stu dying;.
Firsi Stu dent : I a in 't doin ' n oth ing!, eith er. Let's (go th e t h e m ovie .
- E x.

\ Vhi ch Enables us t o furnish
yo u with th e best of
FRESH MEATS

Tile great leader
of a grreat industry

TAYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHDP
NEX T DOOR TO

VERY industry has its leader.
Du Pont was the pioneer in explosives manufacture in this country,
Clnd has held that leadership for
122 years.

E

Merc ha nts & Farmers Bank

' +++++ ++ + +-+++-+ +

"' ~"',.J,....&.. ....

+ +++ 4

EAT WITHTHE

It has been the privilege of the
du Pont organization to inaugurate
every great forward step in the d eveiopmcnt of explosives through continuous research and expe r imen t.

HONK- A- TONK
MAN

Du Pont not only has p r oduced
explosives of every type to meet the
varied requirements of industry, b ut
has anticipated those needs by .developing explosives to meet n ew conditions and new problems.

GEO" CRAGLE
+ ++-1.+ + "i0 + + +

o{4 T-+';' ''1-+''>r +

+ + ++ + ..

PIRTLE

Send for your free copy of th e
"Blasters' Handbook", an autnon tative work describing the practical
methods of using explosives for various purposes - industrial, agricultural and general. You will find this
book useful in your college work.

WATCHRJAKER
AND

JEWELER
All W ork P romptly Done

D u Pont chemical
engineers insUle unij ormtly of Quality
b-y chemica J COlllyol

t hrough every !J/ep
of manujaclUrejrom
ral.O ma te rial to /in" hed producL

E.1. DU

PONT DE NEMOURS & CO.,
Explosives Department

Inc.

, ••••••••• a •••••••••••••••

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

FORT AND MiARTIN
HARDWARE
AND
TIN SH OP

========~======================
POWDER

MAKERS

SIN C E

1802

~

........................ .
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'\foJinning the West
Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has made
hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in the
I n termountain West blossom like the rose.
For a few cents a month per acre, electricity-the giant
worker-brings the life-giving waterfrom distant lakes
and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests
of fruits and vegetables, cereals and forage.

The G e:1er:;.l Ele c'-l"i' C OQ rany p rovides for egriculture little motors that cio the
f&~m chores and g~ent 0'1_3
th:l t operat ~ mammoth
pumps to irri ga te vast
stretches of a~:d valieys.

)one

If you are int ::r~ste d in
lear;oing more abOl!t what
electricity is doi r- g, write
for Reprint No. AR391 cont2ining a complete set of
these advertisements.

What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a
counterpart of what it is doing for Industry, Transportation, City and Country life or any of the professions. It is a tool r eady for your use and which, wisely
used, will make the impossible of today an accomplished
fact tomorrow .

How electricity does these things is important to the
student in a technical school- but what electricity can
do is important to every college man or woman, no
matter what their life's work may be.
f-l7DH

,. r.

R

N ERA !..

ELECTRIC

COM PAN Y.

S C HEN E C TA D Y.

NEW

PAGE EIGHT.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
ADOPTS CHINESE.
Immediately preced ing the last
quiz bomba'l'dment, an interCJsting'
Mah Jongg ljarty, which failed to
escape the critical eye of a Miner repal ter, was given by and for members
of the Eng'lisb Department at the
country estate of "Dutch" Henning' .
'arrying a French .75 under each
arm, a German Mouser in one hla nd,
and a bag of English wa lnuts in the
oth er, and with his pockets fu ll of
'Waterman's, Conklin' s and Pal ker' s,
O' d' tin', id rep ,)rter tr i iJr l'd noi~efull.'r
in to tHe presence of the flamous
philologi stic quartet. Evidently t h e
in cense was ,at work, for a Spanish
onion aroma and a' plug cut odor pervaded th e room .
"vVhat, h o!" cried the repO'rtel'. Instead of t h e customary re spo nse,
silen ce greeted him. He reite l' ated,
"Honk! bonk!"
But the orthographi c foul' were
pl'eoccupied, and t he aforesa i d Rep.
sat down to watch. Dutch I-Ienning
was t he first to spea k. "What wind
am I ?" he sa id, and looke d at "Horseshoe" Bl·adley.
"West wind
( spit, p!-<utt, tooie,
splatter) because I'm I~ast."
"Why :ne you East'! " fumed 'Pe\'(;'
Call1biaire, sto mping the f loor and
knocking down hi s left-h ook umbrella. "Mon sieur, Senor, you ,,,ere
I·last w ind before."
"Certainly," rerlicd
HorseshcH:',
"but I (phutt, tooie) Mah Jon~ged."
"Suffering co mple xes ! Are you ali
in ~' a n e'I" inquired "Sammie" Lloyd,
psychologically. "S hoot the dic e ,
Pete ."
Pete Sf ot-a deuce and an ace .
"\Vhew!" excla imed Horsie. "You
Cl'apped !"
"The wa ll breaks at outh wind,"
commented S:1I1lmie . " S hoot al','u in .·
When the tiles had been d e~ l t,
" ch!" h e said . . 'Zwe i posi es , a se'1.so n, and a Fcquence a lread y . Ma h
scr,nell, Pete, your dra w . Play g02S
to the right."
The next three rounds were d. aws,
Ute tiles being ulten1'1tely drawn and
discarded. Fi 11" lly 1101'st's hoe sto pped.
" I'm at a loss to know what to discard," he said. "I'm all paired un .
, Veil, h ere goes: T wo (' ha. a cters."
"You and who e lse? " Fprang S:1 111mie.
"Stop <luizzing me," answered
flor sie. "Quizzes, term 11I'pers, etc ..
are for st ud ents only."
"I he art il y ag ree wi t h you the , e,"
( hirped Dutcl. •. And t he morc th e
merrier. Diseanl, Pete ."
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"Nine Bamboozles," said Pete.
"Red Drag on," called Hors ie.
"Pung!" yelled Dutch.
"Ex pose you~' ha nd," ordel'ed Sammie.
Horsesho e then di scarded four
dots , and Sammie chowed i t, making
a seCJuence of 3, 4, 5.
"What'll I do with th i:; hummin g.
b ird?" asked Du tch
"Disca. d," s ugge sted Pete. "Kon g !
Mah Jon gg ! Haw! haw! haw!" And
Pete doubl e d hi s SCCiI e thre e t im e8,
and three times more .
POPULAR SCIENCE LECTURES.
The fint of the series of se,enteen
lectures on populll' scientific subje3ts
will be g iven

ill the m a in

lectu':c

room of the chemistry build inig next
Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. Students al'<..!
as k ed to s ign up for this course, wh ich
gives one cre dit h : ur for the se.nestel'.
Dr . C. L Dake w ill ,give the first
lect ure, on "The Scientific Basis for
Evo lutio n. " Since the course is Ope !l
10 the genCJ a l publ'c, as well as to
students of M'. S. M., a large attentlan~e is assu re d for the first lecture
on Thursday ni ght. Dr. Dake w ill
emj:: h:1s iz e the fol :owirig points i n hi ~

"Give him (spitt, sputter) all the
chop· sticks,"

sllggeste::i

IIorseshoo

Bradley.
" I r esign," said Dutcf.1 Henning.
"Same here," continued Sammie
Lloyd.
Petie
Cam·biaire
grinned
and
pocketed the blue, green, yellow and
red sticks . "Au reselvo ir," he called
as he departed.
"Tanks," mumbled Dutch {IS he
turn d out the li ght, Sammie, Horsie
and the cat. _
b lk· (1) D~. ,- '\vini"Cll is not synO llOmous w ith evolution;
(2) Darwinism app li es only to Darwin 's p:lrtic'.llar method of explaining the gre;lt
fi1ct I:f evol u tion; (3) the m ajo r fe~
tur cs will be [given of Dtl :win's ideas
of the m E3ha nism by which evo lution
is and h ~s been brou,g : t about; (4)
some of D nrwin' s explanations a "e
n ow !Je in g a bandoned; (5) the scientists who arc said to be ,J, ivin g up th,'
dodrin Es of Darwin not only be'ie;c
in the truth of elil: lu tion, but are
2.1T>cn 9, the most act-ve in demonstrut·
in g its importance in all biologic;)l
work.
Followin g is the schedule of Ie.>
tures for the S(lCl)ester:

GENERAL LECTURES.
Thursdays at 7: 30 .

f{oo,n 2,

Chemi~try

Bui lding.

Febl: u ar y 5. DR. C. L. DAKE. T h~ Scientific Bas:s for E l o:ution.
February 12 . No lecture . Bad:etball Galn.e.
February 19. DR. W. D. TURNER. The Chem'stl'y of Water. (Experimental.)
February 2G . DR. J . W. BARLEY. C~ntempor:1rY Poetry. (vVith readin gs.)
:\I arch 5. PROF. R. F. 1 ATL1FF . The Elec:troll. (Expel'im E: ntal.)
IVl':Jrch 1 2. PROF. F . I-I. FRAME. Princi p les of R adiophone Receivers.
March 19. No Lecture .
M,nch 26 . PROF. S. H. LLOYD. The Psychol cgy of Love.
April 2. PROF. J . BRIDGE. The Story of Evolut.o n as old by Fo ssils. (ll:ustrated .)
April 9. PROF. M. D. ORTEN . NaLona l He,gulation of Commerce.
April 1G. DR. C. T. KNH P 11]nivers ty of Illino i..;) . The Vacu t.. m as a n Aid in Reseal:, ch . (Exp eri m ental.)
April 23. PROF . C. J. MILLA R The Sc:entific D::sis for Heredity.
April 30 . DR. L BEl 'GSTON. Ap,~.j ication of Bucteriokgy in the Study and Control
of Disease.
May 7. DR. C. H. FULTON. Primitive Mnn . (llv strated.)
May 14. PROF. O. A. HE JNING . Popul3l' Primitive S peech Conceptions un:!
Assoc·ation~ .

M,ay 21.
May 28.

PROF. C. P. CAMBIAJRE. The Oldest Living Race in Europ e. TI~c
Ba ques. I IllustratE'd, )
DR. W. T . SCHRENK. Chem istry of Everv-c1ay Life. (Experimental.)

II
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ART PRINTS AND BLUE PRINTS

•

Painters, authors, and musicians win
fame and fortune by transmitting their
conceptions to paper. Achievement
can be completed merely with such
expression of an idea. Not so with
engineering. The design of a turbine
or of a flat iron, once it is created, is
not placed upon a pedestal in a millionaire's mansion, or in an art museum.
It immediately goes into the shopthere to be executed. Its success is
measured by the degree tc which it
fits manufacturing requirements. If it
can't be manufactured economicaliy
it is a failure.
In an organization like Westinghouse there is a group of engineers
whose chief interest and concern is
the efficient, economical, large scale
manufacture of electrical products.
These men may be electrica) engineers

or mechanical engineers. They are
primarily interested in shop practice
and methods-in the same industrial
problems as are the manufacturing
customers whom Westinghouse serves.
The founder of Westinghouse was
such an engineer. He possessed a marvelous faculty to inspire workmen and
executives alike; there are mar..y tales
of men working nights and Sundays to
help him complete a cherished plan,
Throughout all industry there is a
call for men qualified as manufac turing
engineers who can combine materials,
machines, men, and methods with
better and more efficient results.
Such men find pleasu re and inspiration atW estinghouse - developing
apparatus to help other manufacturing
executives solve similar problems in
every kind of industry.

This advertisement is fifth in ~ vocational ,eries, outlining th t fields
for e ngineering achievement in the \V estin ghouse organ iza tion.
Copies of the entire series wiil be sent to anyone requesting it,

ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY

T H E MISSOURI MINER.
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